Thank you to our kind sponsors

Bath Bike Trail

Special thanks to:

Community volunteers:

#Bathbiketrail
How many decorated bicycles can you spot in Bath?

Tick them off as you find them and tweet your photos to @Love2cyclebath #Bathbiketrail #BathToB #ToB2016.

Look out for promotions from participating businesses, more details at www.bathnes.gov.uk/tourofbritain

1. Abbey Hotel Bath
2. Age UK Bath & North East Somerset
3. Aqua Restaurant
4. Avenida Home
5. Assembly Rooms
6. Bath Labour Party
7. Bath Rugby
8. Bath Spa Dentistry
9. Bath Sports & Leisure Centre
10. BBA Architects
11. Bloomsbury Store
12. Carter Jonas
13. Circus Dental Practice
14. City of Bath College
15. Creatix PR
16. Crest Nicholson
17. David Maxwell Hairdressing
18. DKA
19. Dukes Bath
20. Flamingo
21. Frontlinestyle
22. Geometry PR
23. Graze Bar & Chophouse
24. Guildhall Market
25. Hilton Bath City
26. Inigo Business Centres
27. Juice Recruitment
28. Julian House
29. Kingsmead Square Traders
30. Kitchens Cookshop
31. Madison Oakley
32. Marcrom
33. Medias Clash
34. Milsom Place
35. Minuteman Press
36. Mogers Drewett
37. Museum of Bath Architecture
38. Newton Farm Foods
39. One Stop Shop
40. Paperchase
41. Rabat - Davies of Bath
42. San Francisco Fudge Factory
43. Savills
44. SouthGate
45. The Framing Workshop
46. The Raven
47. Thermae Bath Spa
48. Things
49. Total Fitness Bath
50. Urban Endurance
51. Visitor Information Centre
52. Widcombe Delicatessen
53. Withy King Solicitors

Off the A4 Bath Road...

1. Bath Catteries
2. Rose Cottage

Pennyquick

38